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EVTEttX WEDNEBnAÎ MORNING.

ÔY J U Li I A Ñ A. SELBY ,

3iflco on .Main Street, above Taylor.
torBoob and Job Printing of overy doe cr ip-.ion promptly and faithfully attended to.

ADVEnnaBMENTH
Inserted in the Daily at 75 oonts per squaretor tho Uret and 60 oents eaoh subsequent in¬
sertion,- Long advertisements by the week,month Or yo ar, at roasonabIo rates.

SUBBORIPTXON.
Daily, six months, $1 00; Tri-Weekly, 3 50;Weekly, 1 «0. "

Kin Klux, Voit Scare «Bin So.
Axa-"SAoo Fly."

The bottom rall ie ubw on top;The niggers madly prance;Tho committee np at WashingtonPlay for thom to danco !
To magnify tho Kn Klux deeds,
Thoy'd drain the ocean dry I

Make convicta out of honost mon I
"Oh, how is that for high?"
GHOBCS-KU Klux in evory placo,

Ku Klux on ovory tree,
Kn Klux, your ghastly faco
Seems to frighten U. S. G.

Domingo now ia all the rage;
Tho Ku Klux bill is passed;Bon. Butler's emile ia silvery sweet 1
His play is made at last 1

They steal, they steal, they steal;That's what tue people say,Inatoad of legislating-Tho outrage bills they pay.
Tho people all throughout the land.

They.blu-ih for very shame,
That auch a mighty nation
Should play so small a game.

They feeL-they-feel, they feel,And with them all agree,'TÍB a very little matter
»To rilo u-lyB-aes G.

There is some wine ia a cellar at Bro¬
men which has cost something like half
a million sterling "per bottle. Tho mys¬
tery is thus explained: One caso of it,containing five oxhqfts of 201 bottles,
was bought for 500 rix-dollars in 1021.
Including tho expense of keeping and
guarding the collar, and the compoundinterest of the 500 rix-dollars, ono of
these oxhofts is now of the valuo of
555,000,000 rix-dollars, and one bottle
about that of half a million. Snob aro
the marvels of compound interest car¬
ried on for two centuries and a half.
The Burgomasters of Bremen have a
right on great occasions to take one of
these bottles, which might appropriatelyhave been served along with Yitellins'
famous dish of Minerva-made of night«incales' tongues and the brains of a rare
fish, and -costing £700,000 of English
money*

.. '.' '? ?/* * *-IAt û ïjjôïîijgûriG in Indianapolis, a small
lioness", escaped from her cage, and the
ohiefof polioe went to the top of the'
centro polo in ûvo seconds. He is now
reported as saying that he wont up there
j OK t for fun, to decido a bot. Besides
that, ho says ho didn't know the lioness
was ont of the cage, and ho didn't go uptho polo anyway.

.-. ffigjSj Eioli, Raro and Enby."Iji rE have just received an extensive addi-YY tiou to our stock of WINES and LI-QuOBSj which will comparo favorably, in pu¬rity, with any stock in tho United BtateB.Wo mention: Superior Heidsiek; Verzonay-MootA Gbandon; Yeuvo Ollcquot Ponsardin:Cortaillod Moue a oaux, and other hran dei ofCHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Martoll's CognacBRANDY-behoved to bo tho only lot of thiscelebratedbrand in the oity. Old Wheat Bou r-
bon WHISKEY-16C0. Genuino HungarianBITTERS. Partaga. La Croma and Concilia,
oian CIGARS-genuino Havanas. Call and
try thom.V. -PAYBINGER h. FRANKLIN,Jan 28, Exchango House.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOE PCllXÏ'ïiXG TMJU JB10OOI>.

. a Tho reputation Ods ex-'] _>-rr--«. cellcnt medicine enjoys,
-

' Jt^\"- Ti, ls derived from its cures,t'; /&/~~* ¿Sa many of which ore truly"tk P marvellous. Inveterntonf ^^sBBr cases of Scrofulous dis-
iT' 'I .' onse, whore tho system^fj\i 4-^1 . V¿SI eceinod eaturnted will»

' in «g?r\ corruption, have been^M^KLÍBS^*^T^ purified mid cured by it.^tHI**;"-,. Scrofulous nfl'cctions mid^¿ílr-Í«^wt^ dlsordcrfl,whicli were np;.jj^^SfflHMBffimr" grnvated by the scrofti-**S5WBHaii«^^Pi** lons contamination untilthey wore pninftilly alli leting, have been radicallycured in such great numbers in almost every see-* lion of. tho country, that the public scarcely needto bo Informed of ita virtues or U6C9.
Scrofulous poison ia ono of tho most destruc¬tive enemies of our race Often, th SK nus ecu andunfelt tenant of the organ fam undonnlnca the con¬stitution, and invites tho attack of enfeebling or fa¬tal diseases, without exciting a suspicion of Its

presence Again, lt secrñs to breed Infectionthroughout tho body, mid then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of itshideous forms, elthor on thc surface or among thevitals. In tho latter, tubercles may be snducnlvdeposited In the lungs or heart, or tumors fovmccin the liver, or it shows Its presence by eruptionson tho skin, or foul ulcerations on some part oftho body« Heneo tho occasional uso of n bottleof tills Sarsaparilla is advisable, even when »ioactive symptoms of disenso appear. Persons af¬flicted .with tho following complaints generallyfind Immediate relief, and, nt leugth, cure, hy tho
use of this SAllSAl'A-MLJjAi St. Antho¬ny's Fire, lioso or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, fjcaltl Head, Jttngworui, Sore Eyes,Sore Earn, /iud other eruptions or visible forms
of Scrofulous disease. Also in Uio moro con¬cealed forms, ns Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart
Disease, J-lts, Jipllensy, Eeuratyta, lindtho various Ulcerous lUTccUons of tho muscular
¡ nd nesgóos 63-etema.SypfeSUa or Venereal and Mercurial lits-
canes mo cured by it, though a long time ls re¬quired for subduing these obstinate maladies bynay medicine. But long-continued use of thismedicinó will cure tho complaint. Xoi<cr»*r/ia'r*or Ifhite'B/.Vtprlno Ulcerations, nnrt Jf'coirr/oDiseases, nrO commonly soon rcllovcd nnd ulti¬mately, cured by lt« pnrlfylng omi Invigoratingeffect. îllnUte directions for each enso aro foundIn our Almanac,supplied gratis. Rheumatismnnd Gout,-when canted by accumulations of ox-himeoùB Walters lu tho blood, ylold quickly to lt,

II ire-, wilvil uiiBiiiu, i» muy oneil (io, ll'om thorankling poisons In tho blood. Tills SAJIUA-J'AJUDÍA is a'great restorer for tho Btrengthnnd vigor of thc system. Those who are J.an-aut{l. t\ru\ TAsiJess, Despondent, Sleepless,mid troubled with nervous Apprehensions orFears, or- any of tho nfl'cctlons symptomatic ofH'eakncss, will find Immediate relief and con¬vincing 'evidence of its restorative power upontrial;

FEEFARED ll Y
¡ir. jr. CT, * CO.,I.owc-11, .fiann,

I'radical and Analytical ???(Chemists,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
Deo 0 fly IAng 5] O. H. MIOT-, Agent.

OLD BANK mus and MUTILATED
CVRRBNCY bought and sold bvNov 23 Cmo D. GAM BRILL. Broker.

OARBrgI.LY,
Ague, and Fever,

Thé only preventiva known for Chilla «nd
Fovof ie the nae of Wolfe's Sobiedára Bobbapps

r Wolfe'» ScMeöam Sohnapps
_

Ia good for Dyspepsia.
Wolfe's Schiedam 'Schnapps

Ia a preventive of Chilla and Fever.

Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappB
Is recommended by all tho Medical Faculty.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Ie good for all Kidney and Bladder Complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
_: Ia good for Gout.

_

Wolfe's Schiedam SchnajipsIa good for Colic and Fain in tho Stomach.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Is good for all Urinary Complaints.
Wolfe's Schiedam Sc7inap}>sIs imitated and counterfeited, and Purchasers

will bavo to use oaution in purchasing.
Wolle's Schiedam Schnapps

Ia used all over tho world by Physicians, in
_their practico.

I bog lcavo to call tho nttoutioii^»i~iic
reader to testimonials in favor of tho Schnapps:I feel bound to say that I regard yourSCHNAITS UH being, in every iospecl, pre-emi¬nently puro, and deserving of medical patron¬
age. At all events, it is tho purost possiblearticle of Holland gin, (heretofore unobtaina¬
ble, and, as such, may bo safely prescribed byphysicians. DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

LOUISVILLE, KY.. Sept. 1 -I feel that wo
have now an article or gin suitable ior auch
casca as that remody is adapted to.

DB. J. Wi BRIGHT.

"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronic catarr-
hal complainte, etc.:

I tako groat pleasure in bearing highlycreditable testimony to ita efficacy, na a remo-
dial agont. in tho diseases for vhich yourecommend it. Having a natural tendency to
tho mucous surfaces, with a alight degree of
stimulation, I regard it as one or the moat im¬
portant remedien in chronic catari liai affec¬
tions, particularly those of tho genito-uriuary
apparatus. With much respect, your obedient
Borvant, CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D" New York.
2G PINE STREET, NEW Yonn, N«*. 21, 1807-UDOLPHO WOLFE, EB<¿., Present.-DEAII Slit: I

bavo mado a chemical examination of a samploof your "Schiedam Schnapps," with tho intent
of determining if any foreign or injurious sub¬
stance had been added to tho simple distilled
spirits.
Tho examination has resulted in thc conclu¬

sion that thc sample contained ne poisonous
or harmful admixture. I have been uuablo
to discover any traco of tho deleterious sub¬
stances which are somotimea employed in tho
adulteration of liquor». I would not hesitato
to use myself, nor to recommend to others,for medicinal purposes, tho "Schiedam
Schnapps," as an excellent and unobjectiona¬ble variety oí gin. Very respectfully youra,

(Signed) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.
CHEMICAL AND TECHNICAL LABOBATOIIY, 18

EXCHANGE PLACE. NEW YOIIK, Nov. 25, 18C7.-
UnoLFHO WOLFE, ESQ.-DEAUSIB: Tho under¬
signed have carefullyand thoroughly analyzed
a sample of your "Aromatic Schiodam
Hehnappa," selected by ourselves, aud have
found the same free from all organic or inor¬
ganic substances, moro or less injurious tohealth. From tho roBult of our examination,
wo consider tho article ono of superior quali¬ty, healthful as a beverage, and effectual in its
medicinal qualities. Respectfully yours,(Signed) ALEX. TRIPPEL, Chcmiet.

FRANOIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.
For sale by all respetable Grocers and

Druggists. UDOLPHÓ WOLFE'S EST.,
April l-HTT3ruo 22 Beaver at., New York.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Heceived,

»? »

INTEREST ALLO WED A T THE RA TE Ol
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,
ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ONACCO UN TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, Prceident.
Johu B. Palmer, i v. n .

.

John P. Thomas. \ ) ico-Presidenle.
A. G. Brcnizcr, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Aesiutaut Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬

kell, F. W. McMaeter, John P. Thomas. E. H
Heiuitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W, O. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge;Charleston.
DanielRavouel, Jr.. Chm letton.

Mechanic H, Laborors, Clerks, Widows, Or>
pluma and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trnetcoa
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
thoy reouiro them for bnsiuees or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to act apart emull
.mme Tor their children, and Married Woroon
and MinorB (whose deposits can only bo with¬
drawn by thomselvca, or, in caBO of death, bytheir legal représentatives,) withing to layaside funds for futuro use. aro herc afforded
an opportnnity of depositing their means
whoro they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho same time, bo subject to withdrawal when
needed._ Aug 18

NO PIKE USED IN WASHING.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,

soft, hard or salt. It removes grease,oil and paint from garments. It waalies all
kinds of goodB-cotton, flannel, silkor woolen.It cleanses silver, plated ware and jewelrywithout scratching. If thc articles aro much
tarnished, rub them with a piece nf dannelwhich has plenty of tho Soap on it. To peoplewho do their own washing, it ia invaluable.It will eave ita cost iu one wathing. Au ordi¬
nary washing couts:
For coal, twohods.20 cent*.For kindlingwood.(»3 cents.For ordinary Bonp.08 cents;

31 cents.One cake Cold Water Soap costa.15 cents.
Making a savingof.10 ccnta.

31 cents.
And there is no expense of repairing leahyboilers or broken scrubbing boards. There

ls ne acid or sal soda in tho Soap, and, posi¬tively, nothing that can injure tho clothes.Ono oake (about ono pound,) faithfully used,according to tho directions which accompanyeaoh bar, will convince any ono of its superior¬ity, For salo, in hoxos ol thirty-six bara, byEDWARD HOPE.
April 0_Agont for South Carolina.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Sootch Whiskey, SirRobort Burnett's Old Tom Giu. OtardJDupuy, Cognao Brandy. Duff Gordon's PaloSherry, Bonth-side Madeira Wino, LondonDock Port Wino, Hibberl's London Porter,MoEwon'e Scotch Ale. Tho above direct fromthe importers and warranted pure.For sale by EDWARD HOPE.

R -M .«»-A ^vt^i-fV * J.-*-« *-^.--««M»t«.\<M^*«*H<i»vL« .*»

.---.'M-frttea

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Âge.
ALTERATIYE7A°ÑTI-BILI0US and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

âLIPPMANNgreat
lBl, GERMAN BITT."ll

, ERB ia prepared
> s from tho originalVv {, Qorman receipt*o J now in possession"\ ? of tho proprietora\V»and ia the eamoh^jipioperation that

© waa used iii Ger-
.'- many upwards of

a century ago: to-
.'y day ia household

- remedy ofGorma»
'.T^.^ ny,recommended

. ,- -. . r-«. J
' ' by itt; moat eriii-

' *. *

ueut physicians.
LIPPftlAN'S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERSIa composed of thc purest aieoholic essence ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices ami extracts of iaro herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit one of tho beat and surest preparations fort he euro of
Dyspepsia, Lone of Tone in tho Stomach andDigestivo Organs, Nervous Debililv, Lr li¬

quor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, und as aPREVENT! VEFUR CHILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEÍIÍV WAF S

Will find LIPFMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the bftBt tonic known for the discarcstowhich they arc generally subject; and where agentle stimulant is recommended.
F.WANNAH, March IC, 1870.Metsr8. Jacob Lippmán Ai Ero., (savannah.Ga.-GENTS: I have before mo your cateemculotter of the 11th inst., containing variousdocuments relativo to your "German Bittere."After a careful examination 1 muat confessthat your Ritters ia really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-erlich. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubl bo

excellent for dyspepsia; general debility and
nervous diseases, and ia a good preventive ofchills and fever. I lind it tb bo a moat de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. 1 remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MII.I.S, GA., Mareil 22,1370.Messrs. Jacob Lipptnart OJ Uro., JJrûijjai&it,Savannah, Ca.-GENTLEMEN: 1 hayo intro¬duced your Great G« ruian Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and 1 mid better salofor it than any I have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve pt it very highly,and Ido not hesitate in saying that ii id far
superior in value to any other Bittern now in
usc. Yours, respect fully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agente for State of South Caroli

na-DOWIE, MOISE tc DAVIS, n ENII Y BISCHOFF A. CO., GLACIUS A WITTE. STEF¬FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER ±

MCGREGOR'S. DrnpRistH._ Juno 2 1y|;l
The Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
1TÏ »TW n T* « .» pw-t rm wi n-»

VIII LUAft 1311 1 HJrAb,
s§ Hundreds of Thousands Qz*£~ Bear to8tlmony to their Wonder- RP?o o » XulCurativo Effects. g ja

j jll
Sr% THEY ARE NOT A VILE £ 5 %*ÛF ANGY DRINK.?!?
>la<le ff 1'noi- Hunt, WhJsltey, 1*:VM'Í»
Spirit H ri ucl Refuse 1.1 ri uni*. tl' ?. t t ?'".,( ! i.tv\
and sweetened to ph-r.F.: ll»: t.i tc, c..:'.. >1 ?.

. .. ..-

lea,"" Appetiser ?," ".:.?.-: rc ." that levi
tho tippler mi to rtriinfcctim n: nilu, lir.t nre
a true Moiîlchte.ma.'.c from tl:.- Native i:oot* aa I
lier!.-, of California, free* from nil Alcoht'llc
Stimulant*. They ure t'ie<;¡( 5.AT 151.OOH
PURIFIER mid I.I FR CilVlNtJ PRIN¬
CIPLEu perfect Kciioxiitor and luvlaoral'-r í
tlieSystem, cnrryli.;; efl" ¡ill ;«>.:.>:... is matte.- 1 -A
restoring thc blood :o.-. healthy romlitlot*.. No
person ctn take thc* ii Pi.U rs according iû'iir.c-
Urtu ami remain lo:-.;: unwe lt.
Vfnr I uflII inul II t »ry II ml fin onie Riiru-
uintlHni nuil Gout. Dyspepsia or ililli*
ui'Ntlou, HillotiH, Remittent und Inter«
mitteilt Fevers, Ptmise« «I* tito it!?>>..).
Liver, Kldueyn, und Itludilcr, im-o Hit¬
it'rs have been mod Mtocohi-iul. Snell Din«
ctiMeM are canned hy Vitiated Hlood, wa..h
Iii gdocrálty produced hy dcraiÍKciavat
Dlgi'Htlve (M i:nus.
DYSPEPSIA (lil 1 SDUîESTfON.

lion.¡nelie. Pain lathe Slioulilcr.-i, Cunsliü, Ttiîîit-
iie.'fof thu Client, Iii:-.ziniíS!>,>otir Kriiciatto.i/ yf
thc itomach, Pailtust.i hi tho Mouth l;ilio>: ¡ At¬
tic!;?, Palpitation <»f l!is Heart, In:lamr.:v...iii ..:
thc i.Utlgs.I'ula in ['.t.- r. itlot.s >>t the Ki In. j i.aiid
uliat;ilrid other painful symptom are tho 1

Fprinpnof P.vspe: la. «i»
Tliey Invlijoratu the St-«!ii:-.< li a-> ; ^tlm-.Htc

torpid liver ami liov.vle. vhl« ti "en '.> r : a >.f ai.-
(ir.i'.h.l cllhary Pi ch ati^In : f, !-»-.. 1 of ¡di
laiparhle?, ti:i<| hai-ariii;.; u."ï lli'j und v:'r .>r lo
the whole syitem.
FOR SKIS IM SKA !*'..>.:, Tr.-, t -..T. .. 7.

Calt KtMHat,ItlotcVa, Ht««t<, fl i.; -. !.«-..
hills, Carhmieiei, lUnt;-Worms, -e d<i-l!iu !.
lCyei.ïCryfilpe'.a-, Itc'.t, :e;:r."-, I'I.-MIUSI.":^ ..

the Hld:', UIUIIOM und I»is»'tecs iifihc s\.:.. ..:
vh.-.tever aa: 1 . er i;:,tnre, :.re literally i!ti:« 1..1
ati lrarrlcd out of tito íyi-tcm Sn ti sh ::..e
the 'JrC of tln"e ISltter?. <>:ie pottle ttl > ;» ii
ca.-i'y will convince tuc nh*! ii.eieJul.iuí..: !i,.-¡r
curative otfeets. r

Cleatife thu Vilinte.l I'.lood wheitever you ilntl
ll* iiapiirllles littrj-ti:;.^ thi.ii;'i li:f!<l". In Phil-
pltí, Eriiptloas <r s.,i%. ; eh-aiis«lt when yr.u
ilt;.l it obitruc Icd nnd cliuf.'i-.h in tho veins ¡
cU'nr.fe ll when lt ls foul, nml ymir feeling will
tell you trlie->. Keep thc h'.ouil pure alni th j
h/-aUti of the rysteni will follow.
.iMX, TAPEaml other WORBIS, lorkin,'In
tho syitviu of so many tlion^nnil?, are offertually
destroyed nu.l rciuovcil. Tor ftill direction-), r.-a.|
carefully thu circular nroiind cadi bullio.
J.WALKER, Proprietor. lt. II. McDOSAI.fi a
CO., DruittflKiR «'"I (»cii. Agente, .Vim Prauclcco,
Cal,; and SW áiiií 31 Comniurco Street. New Yor!:.
*^L:> jiy ALL Dli(7001STS AND DEALERS.

D21||jilly GEIGER & McOREGOR, Agents.
SMOKED MEATS, ETC.

SMOKED TONGUES, extra smoked BEEF.Ferris Fulton Market Beef.
Diamond and Orange brand Hams.
Sugar-cured Bacon Strips.Pickled Salmon.
Mees and No. 1 Mackerel, A-c., oil fresh tohand. Fdr sale hy GEO. SYMMERS.

THE PHONIX
Book, Job and Newspaper

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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TUE Proprietor of tlie- I'ncnNlx has lilted npRod thoroughly furnished hie office for tho
execution of all hinda letter press PRINTING.
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Tho Tvpo, Border, little j Ornaments; Cuta,Ac.
are ot MODEltN STYLEànd carefully .-elected.
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Tho Presses aro ^aá&SU of tho MOST
A P P It O VED rri^&i PATTERNS-
Hoc, Adams ^&)^ruV_ and Liber¬
ty-includ ing Platen
Bed and ^£«¿¿¿££7^ Cylinder
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Profesional Men, Merchant a. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any btvlo work.
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A largo stock
of Carda, Card
Board, Paper,
Bill Heads,Ac.
on baud.
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With the LAUGH AMOL"NT OF MATEItlAL
on hand, the «ty le, ennlity ami coat ol
work cannot fail tu give satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will reel ive IMMEDIATE

ATTENTION, and the work forwarded
to ita destinât!' u without delay.
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rh is i * t h o only^Ä^'^VÄ/^Ü^ establishment
ii» tho .st'i'tN^;?5^j5a,-á^^n lu 10 Sheet

ruS'i'EliS.l^i^^^^^^A e. eau bû

UENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
.31 Iv« or "i sk ¿«él

CO LU BX BIA, 8. C.

Present Capital, $100.000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9500,000.

OFFIOEBB.
Jobn D. Palmor, President.
A. G. Breuizor, Cashier.
O. N. G. Butt, AoaiHtant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Eli Gregg. John B. Palmor, F. W. McMas-tor, B. D. Semi, of B. D. Senn & Son; O. (V.

Bcarden, of Copeland iv Dearden; B.L. Bryan,of Brvan & McCarter; W. O. Swaffleld, of B.
A W. G. Swafliold.
F. VY. McMastcr, Solicitor.

Tills Bank ia now opon for the tranaactionof a general banking business.
ÜEUT1KICATE8 OY DEPOSIT of currency or

coin, bearing interest at tho rate of seven (7)
per cent, per annum, in kind, will bo issuod.
Deposits from Cornily Officers especially so¬

licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.Particular attention given lo accounts of
City and Country Merchants, and other.busi¬
ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬
tended.

Notes, lillis, of Exchange, and. other evi¬
dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Jioiids, Gold and Silver bought and
sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Drafts drouin direct on all tho promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Eelgiiim, Holland. Den¬
mark and thc Orient. Letters of Credit issuod,payable ¡n any of thc above places-Drafts on all the prominent cities in tho
United States bought and eold.
N. B. Persons deeiring to tako Stock in this

Dank, would do well to make application soon,
aa there id only a limited amount still to bc
disposed of.
Banking House opposito Columbia Hotol.

Open from 0 to3._Fob 23 ly
Good Health-Long Life.

TFIEIÍE ia adiflcreuco between good blood
and bad blood-a difference of Lifo and

Death. Bad blood is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬
buncles, Ojióte, Blotches. These aro indica¬
tions of a diseased condition of the system,and únicas removed, will prey upon the bodyand make it a diseased and loatheaomo thingol' Leah. Without pure blood no fleah is freo
from disease. Tho Pale and Shrunken Forms,Yellow races, Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers; Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo-choudriacrf, DyspepticVictims of Headache so
common in tin s country, is owing entirely tothc humors nf tho blood.
HEINHSU'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT ia tho

only cure medicine. 20,001) bottles sold at
home bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin thc history of medicine. Forpurifying tho
Dlood and invigorating tho Liver, no bettor or
cheaper medicino has ever boen discovered.
Ilciniteh'a Queen's Delight is a Purifier of tho
Blood and an Invigorator of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health and
in curing Disease. It invigorates tho Liverand eurea all disorders of tho Stomach and
Bowels, purifies tho Blood and repairs.thewaste of tho Body, imparts Strength and
gives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled systems.HEINITSII'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The people approve, and physicians sanctionits use, because it possesses merit, snd is
what it seems to be-a household blessing lothe sick.

IT CURES
nr.voAcnES.-Sick Hoadacho, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Rush of Blood to tho Hoad, Full¬

ness, Oppression of the Head, Ac.
CATAmm.-This unpleasant disease, in all

ita forma.
SOUETUUOATS, Ac.-Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, Loss of Voice, Weak Voico.
DYSPEPSIA -Thia diseaso always enred in

all caaes, in persona of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LIVEI: COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE; AC.
Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysente¬

ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness.
PILLS.-Pilca, Blind, Bleeding or Ulcera ted

Painful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.

Fact: AiFErnoNs.-Brown Spots, MothBlotches, Pimples; Black Specks. Red Patches,Burning, Itching, Rush of Blood to the Face,Cloasma, Dud Complexion.Abscesses, Scrofula, when on tho Scalp;Thront, internal or external; on the Tongue,Duck, Limbs, or any«hore; Sore and Swelled
Legi, ail perfectly curable.
SKIN DISEASES.-Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles, Scaly Eruptions, Watery Diachargoe,Itching, Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.Tilt EVES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac;; ou the Eyes and Eye-lids.GoiTitE, SWELLED NECK.-All CRSCB cured.
Rheumatism; Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness; Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, eared bv tho usc of

HEINITSII'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The alUictcd, nervous and debilitated, whoso

-u tieri iigs» have been protracted Irom hidden
causes, and whose cases require prompt treat-lient, «ill lind alwave a sriro remedv in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
*

Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He ia the inventor and 6olo
proprietor; Sold wholesale and retail at his
Drug and Chemical Store, Columbia, S. C.
_Feb

_

ESTABLISHED 18.13.
JOSEPH BECKHAUS,

l io i i', uiikfoid Avenue,
¡ Ab'te Girard Avenue,) Philadelphia,

Manufacturer /QfxjQQ^fei Exclusivity

CARRIAGES, NEWEST STYLES.
/"ILA llENCES, Land« ns, Landaulcts, CloseI \¿J Coaches. Shifting qr. Coaches; Coupes,Raroucht s, Phictot!.*, hockaways, Hearses,j «Vc, mimi e for ¡ rival, family and public use.

t Workmanship and tluUh second tonone in tho
çouutry. Tine and varied stock on hand-I completed and iu the works. Orders receive
prompt and personal attention; All work
warranted.

_
March 22-2nio

s uríií POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, Sec.,

Never failing. Bruces double tho sizo ns
otln. rs. Hermetically t( »led and always fresh.
For sale at wholesale and retail byllAUDY SOLOMON,

And hy all Pniggjehurnd Grocers Febll:mu>

Every Ono Drinks Seege«' Bear,
BECAUSE il gives strength and improves

their health. March ll

m
........ ... .; »s .. 'fif/t: Jr?Y:tp*£rt*

-? ?:r- ?? :. :??}<[ -xú:rK ^'-

Y-.:-J.: Ji ïfEBKBÎi&^CO.^^
Goneraf Commission- Merchants,
70 JSarcîpy- arid 222 -j?r?«nu>tc7i Biretta^

NEWYORK... '. ,'.. .,1 V;.,

RECEIVERS of "ali: kinds': of ;BOUTPÏ5BNPRODUCTIONS, euoh AB Potatoes,. Ap¬
ples, Dried Fruit, Beana, Boeswax; BagB,
Bumao, Sassafras, Green Truck,'&o¿'Circulara
and Marking Plates seht freo. Advancementsmade ou "consignments. Bales .-promptlymade. Agents wanted. '> April8'Cmo

Improved Seed Planterai
PARTIES wanting either -tho Ham .:or

Denian PLANTER wUl send their orders
at once. We aro now well supplied, hut later
in tho Beason do not think wo will bo able to
meet tho demand. . ?'. ;Feb 12 LÖRICK & LOV7BANCE.

Fresh Crackers.
SODA, Walnut, Snow Drop, Butter, FancyFarmer, Ginger, Balmoral, for salo by - -

March8_ J E. HOPE.
CHAMPAGNES.

1 f\r\ CASES Moet <fc Chandon's CHAM-lAJw PAGNES, just received, and offered,
in consequence of cessation of hostilities, at
much reduced rates. For Bale byMarch25_ GEO. SYMMERS.
Charlotte. Columbia and* Augusta R. R

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, ;'.
COLuaraiA,^B. OM April 2^1871.i^^^^^^r^^rSpaeBenger trains will run

tho following schedule:
MAIL TRAIN-Gorso Non-rn. G oINO Bohra.
STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlotto 7.30 pm 5.80 am
Choeter COS pm 5.00 pm 10.14 am 10.17 am
Wiunsb'ro 3.00 pm 3.20 pm 11.67 am 12.00 in
Columbia 12.36 pm 12.48 pm 2.18 pm 2.80 pm
Augusta 8.00 am 7.50pm
EXPRESS TRAIN-GOING NORTH. GOINUSOUTH.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlotto 5.30 am 8.00 pm
Cheater 2.59 am 8.02 am 10.25 pm 10.28 pmWinnsb'o 1.20 am 1.22 am 12.03 am 12.05 am
Columbia 10.52 pm 11.04 pm 2.20 am 2.82 am
Augusta 6.00 pm 7.80 ana
ft No night trains wiU leavo Charlotto, Au¬
gusta or intermediate points on Sundays.

J. M. SELKIRK, Superintendent.
E. R. DORSEY, GeneralTioket Agent..

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 1Ü, 1871.

£3SfiB BB ISfflBHBHpa"®"8** Trains WillBf^'S^K^^ia>*Ut^ff9a.TTi-ve and leavo:
TRAIN NO. 1.

Leave Charlestonat....8.20 a m
2 rrivo at Columbiaat.8.40 p mLeave Columbia at..12.15 p mA rr i ve at Charlestonat.¿. i.. .7.60 p mLeave Camden, Sundays excepted, at.9.50 a m
Arrive at Kincvilloat.1.20 p mLeavo King ville, BundayB excep'd, nt.2.30 pmArrive at Camden at..6.00p m
The above Trains run in connection with

Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
connecting with Trains for Wilmington, NorthCarolina, and with Traine for Augutta, Geor¬
gia-making close connections with RightTrains of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬
road, for all points South and Weat.

TRAIN NO. 2-NIGHT EXPRESS..
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leavo Charlestonat.1.7.10pxnArrive at Columbia at..ft .6.00 a m

Lcave Columbiaat..7.50 p mArrivo at Charleston at............. . .6.45 am
This Train rnnsin connection with Up Au-

gUHta 'j.rahm, mniiuiç CIÛBÛ cuiiuci/iiuii With
Georgia and Central Rallroada.

A. L. TYLER, Vico-Prcsldcnt.
S. B.;PICEINH, General TioketAgent. Jay 21.
Greenville and Colombia Railroad.

COLUMBIA, B. C., MARCH 1,1671.
ESTMA VSS °N and' after thia«Ö58J3ää8TÄdato, the followingschedule will be run daily, Sundays-excepted,,connecting with Night Trains on Sooth Caro¬
lin a Railroad np and down; also with Trainsgoing North and South on Charlotte, Columbiaaud Augusta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columbiaat.7.00 a.m." Alston. 9.10 a. m." Newberry. 11.15 a. m." Cokesbury.8.00 p.m." Bolton.Ô.OOfp.m.Arrivo at Greenville.6.30p.m.DOWN.
Leave Greenville at................ 6.15 a. m." Belton.8.05 a.m." Cokesbury.10.07 a. m." Abbeville....8.15a.m." Newberry.1.60p.m." Al nt on......4.05 p.m.Arrivo at Columbia.6.55 p.m.THOS. DODAMEAD, General Sup.af. T. BARTLETT, Oeneral Ticket Agent.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA B. R. CO.,COMPAN Y SHOPS, N. O., Januar 25,1871.

Expresé. Mail.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE.' LEAVE.Charlotte 5.35 am 8.00 pm.Salisbnry8.08am 8.Liam 10.84p m 10.80 p mGr'usb'oll.OSamll^Oam 1.S0 a m 1.45 amCc*hopl2.50 p m 1.05 pm 2.67 am 3.17 amHillsb'ro 2.28 pm 2.83pm 4.27 am 4.29 amRaleigh 5.12 a m 6.88 a m 7.10 amGoldsboro 10.55 a mGoldsboro Exprese.^ | Mail, 8.00 p mRaleigh S.15am 6.58 pm 7.40 amHillsbroll.07 a m 11.10p m 10.00 a m 10.02 a mCo Shop 12 30 pm 12.50pm 11.12 a m 11.45 amGr'nsVo 2.10pm 2.20pm 1.10 a m 2,00 a mSalisb'ry 5.15pm 5.20pm 4.50 am 4.65 amClnirlotleï.M pm 7.30 amJan 27 W. H. GREEN, Maa. Trans.

Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.
n Leavo Anderson.4.20 P. M.5 " Pendleton.6.20 **

- «. PerryvUle.0.00 .*

Arrivo at Walhalla.7.00 ».
LeavoWalhalla.8.80 A. M." Porrwillo.4.15" Pendleton.5.80 "

Arrive at Anderson.6.15 "....*Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrivalof up train on Green ville and Columbia Road.July 31_W. H. D. PAILLARD, Sup,
Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Road
Baissas szst wtiSä&äTrains will go down on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬DAYS and FRIDAY8; leaving SpartanburgCourt Houao, at 7-20 A. M., and arriving atalston 1..M5 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAY8, THUF.SDAY8and SATUHDAYS, will leave Alston at 0.50 A.M., and arrivo at Spartanburg at 8.10 P. M.THOMAS B. JETER. President.

Thief Proof Drawers.
THE undersigned havo received the Agencyci these DRAWERS. Thty are the oneI th ing needfulfor thepro-\lection ofevery store and
shop in Columbia, af¬
fording a sure protec¬tion from the likht-fin-
gercd gentry. For sale
low, by

J. i T. R. AGNEW.

IMPROVED V)
TILL LOCK» DRAWER]
FAIRBANKS & CO.

AOENT0, .

252 Broadway, N. Y


